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The A.ngol st the Sepuichre.
BY MmS. P. L. SALLABI.

BEnoLD those @ôrrowring wornen corna
Grief -stricken te the Saviour'a tonb,
Nor wait lintil the morning lighit
Dispels the shadows of the night.

Love lingeri not for light,
Faith tarries not for aight.

And, hastening trn their rournfu1 way,
«"Who shall roll bàck the stone? " thoy sa>'
"That we may coe i xtc the tornbP*
Bearing our spices aud perfiume?"

Who shall tle stone rernove T
Death cannot bar out love.

But, 10o! the stone is rolled avay.
The nigbt le gene. The dawning day
Shines brightly on the open tomb,
Despoiling it cf .*8 ite gloom.

God's angol site aboeo
The grave of butiod -love.

But the dear-beo'W Jnet horo%
They stand p tal ,sdfilof
The anget eh:'o o fad
The Lord aiÀshesi"

The Lr hstommqts av
Is strongoethon the. pve.
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Tom GRA1!T vas n old veather-,
boston sait, 'rILe, foi nmy a yoar, had
given Up the se, aMdivas onduug hiE
days i» a itgoié 'mhite cottage jÏast
above one cf thSe-broad: and cUïving
boaches that siope SO 'pitturesquely
dowu te the waters cf Boston Bay.
Many a suuùn ier's evenlng you vould
flud hirn sated On au up-tuned
boat by the. vater's edgo, sud sur-
rouuded b>'sia gr*opp cf 1bright.facd
beys, eagenly'vaehn-hlm, as hieý
deft fingers carvod eut .boats sud
clippers for theur amusement, or ligte»-
ing, with great round oye. full cf ehild-
hood's ave and . *ondr, 'as ho told
them stenies cf ôt hie a.4i-fthe
strange landie tid p"c>pls -ho had seen,
or the stirnung aud startbingLdventures
through which ho had ofteu passed.
One levely evemug lu Mthe,. begining
cf August, as ýthe .stting Sun vas
lighti ng up thoeditânt clty and flashiug
upon the gildod dome' cf tho State
House, the 'old mau's eyo vas fixed
upon it with.imore than paseing ini.
terest apparentb>', for à sigh oseaped
his lips, as ho shadod hie eyes vith
his liaud anid'looked stoadil>' at the
sunit domo.,

'Ceme, 'Uncle Tom," exelaimne d oe
of the beys,. "do teilaus a ster> i>

night; vo hi#e, su heur yet before vi
have te go ind6oos,'aud thoro's bots cf
time te tell us a goed long stery.")

This appéà vas wven>'seconded
b>' tho rest of t1ii . fitti.ý compan>', and
the old manlglancing loviugby over, the
earnest faces, bo oxp once mhore a
the brillianti>' lighted dciei, sud, point
ing tevards t' vit>' bis fingèr, said:
ciWell. m ni'sxnieas, I vas thinkin'
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spent a good many years down there the.t le to get rid of this top-hamper.
ini Newfounidland, and you'ýve heard Masters o' watch, get your men in
me teli, lots o' tiunes, about the seais order, to port and starboard, and pitch1
.and the codIfish dlown in that country. ail the. decke4oad overboard. That'll(
Well, just forty-five yca.rs agoý this very ighten the ýhip a good bit, and give1
spring, I vas shipped ini a brig called us miore standin' rooxn fore and aft.'1
the Skipwith, out of the port of.'St: 'Twasn't pleasant work, My boys, you4
John's, Newfoundlarid, for the sooiing Mxay be sure, to throw into the sea wha.t
voyago--goiii' te the tee, as.they cali had cost us So imuch tinie and toil to get.
it down there. We left port ýsqnle- 1'There goes twerity shilhnl's,' saYS One
where1 about the first of 'Ma roh, wid fellow, aa ho fluuug a peIt over, «'and
for a few days had fair winds and there goes thirty,' he says &,gain, as ho
open waters, but the wind changing, flua-g a bigger one overboard. ' Neyer
we got jamitéd -in the loce off the maouth mind rorshilli's,'sàys another. 'lTake
of Whiite Ray, an' there vo stuck for cibre youi- own pel t don't go over '.
three maortal weeks, without hein' able l3etter throw over the seals than. lose
te movo an inch. Day-sfter day the your life. It'à no use taikin' of what «
vund pinned the ico dead on the land, ve're losi»' when we don't know the
blovun' alnost a gale, an' the ice minute wo'll be gono ourselves.' Well,
nppod up so tighté, vo vwma earedthe ho hadn>t more than got the wordsa out,
S4ip Wôuldà b; i>ed f vé -ri vheu Ehoro ewaè 'aafrightful crash th4t
at lest the wind voeodan3 vogot ' made ds shiver from stem te> stern,
cloar, an bi$gan bloolkun' bout-forý seals a.nd -then theahip seemed te ,be lifted
It vaâWii'ong bdorê e>, aav igne cfup b6dily. and lot dow n again. She
em', an'tfovin 1%>'a af a tvekmedàover on hersaie and om. down
came upon -'em-greaê lota i cf '.m toc, 'w-ith an'awful noise, and thon her
an, ini prime ordir. Wo wcaýke&bàzrdq beysîtclidý riglit up ini the air,1 an'
I tell 'e00; out il day, early, an bate, 1 hearda rush of water ovor her stern
killin' an' ealpWn, aWu- hau le 'm and. knew she, vas goin' dovu im-
aboard; ahd. they -vw#*?h U"plenty mediate. There, vaa n& ýtimo te do

'tht v' sou had ýour ivessel ful an' anything; there vas notimotothink
was thiin'Wcf bearid- up for home. of -.domn'* anything. Oh 1 the awfub
We vas loaded'se deep that it vas sounds cof that minute. ]'Il neyer for-
d~.gerous te bo in any4iridof'a sea,, get it te theo day of my death ; the
for, tho skipper vas that éagrte mako crashing of timbers, *the hoarse rote of
up for lest time that he-.piled 'em 'the sea agamest the btoaiic h
sboarci iùntil tho déoka wam' full, and -waters as they suoked i our good
thore was hardl i'rÎte 6mcOvO about.ý ship, and, abovo aiýl, thoelinrieka and
Se vo bore up for' heme ivit a nico, cries of- manypoor felows on her dock,
light breozo bohind 'us, and -vas 'teo-'as, iii a moment, the ' vas swept'
joicin' at tho thmfght cf the fine loatid dvu to their death. lIl1 nover forget
cf pelts ve'd managedte get., after it-never;" aud the old man's voles
boung* jammed ýup wso long. 'Twas broke dcvii, and tht'tsars rolled over
voli on te the begiunin' cf April wlien hie ehoheks, vwhile the ave-stridken
vo. got. the seuls, -and tho vweather vas ehildren lookoti at hlma, vlth soeomn
gottun' nhild aixd 'pleasautý, se vow face and q'uivering lips.
bovled along i nice sud stoady for tvo "-Wel, iny dears," heocontinued,
or thredays, for..thorevas. enough after a pause, drawing bis eleevo acrose
ico about te keep ihe vater srnooth. his eyes as ho spoke, ««I thomight it
We passod some terrible heavy ice- vas ail up vith me at that moment,
big islânds cf it, some cf 'oui bigger aud,;iudeed, 1 hardly had turne ta; say,
than thé State lieuse, sud shinun' ii the ' God hae Mercy on me,'e vhen the
sun much 'like tho domeva shinun' vater élosed over me and 1felt myself
a few- minutes ago, afore the *sun going dcvii, dcvi, .dcv», evor w far,
vent 'dovu. Everything vent weil with tho suetion, of the sinking vesseL.
until vo were about sixty miles frein I muet have lost in-yself somovhat,, for

ISt. Johu's, an' hopin' tebe linziext day, tho noit thingI knei I vas strikin' My-
v hen, ail cf a sudden,, the -Wiud heïd sharpi>' againet scmothiug, and I

3 chopped ýround te tho south'ard ^and found myseif afloeand close to&a large
blew'a>perfect gale. Weil,*vo vas pioce.of fioating timber. I laid hold

bthat; top-heavy and deep that theroywas cf it and cllmbed on top, and 1 found it
nefacun the vind, an' ail thon. vas te vas a- bit cf a broren yard, and that,

i waas to "bout ship and try teru dtodberMe Up- weiL 'It a
f afore it. -'Twas early moruhu' "when almost night, ind"Il ôoubd scarce> e

the vundehangod, au' vo had a. terrible anything for the'thiick fog snd gro'wing
day of t4 I tell 'ee,-thièk' f'4 soyou darkmiess, as I p-ered' anxiougIy rounid

I coul"'t make eut the mèn"ou.-tjiebov aud listened, lu -hopes'cf seeuug or
avhii you stcood aidhie, ad o eanuuig something cf th e other poor

b laborin" aloâng »se deep- and .4wleldy feilove. I shouted agaiu and agaun, au'
- ith our heavy load. myvoiceseemnedte eomobackte from

"Wo kept our eye eutht day, I the-big island cflce, liko the echoyeon

of rowing, ý and made cuit a punt,
with three or four men in it, conhing
through the slob t.ovards me. 1 gave
eue more ehout, sudtiien I1rmust have
fauuted, for I member ne more till I
found inyself on,. board the punt with
oue o' the crev boosenin' my> collar,
and I h-eard the v9ice of old skipper
Ned Smith, 'the master of niy watch,
syîu',. 4Now, m>'boys, vo can't keep
'te puxit aflcat mueh longer; there's
nothing for ut but te ixake for the

islnd f band se fi we can haul
lier up aud moud lier.'

"By- the tirne vo reached th1e. iîlrinid
of ice I vas botter again, sud able, te
bock around me. - ý,hé e t we were
in vas sail>' smashed and'hiaîf-fuli of
vater, sudî nstead c»f oi'the mn
were uiieig pieffs cf broken board.
There, vers just fivo o- Ùus: the old
,skipper, Ned. sudmysef ft w f
the crov, strangée st 6;ý,se, rowing,
and a poor fellow lyiuù1a ïi of a heap
'in the bey, _sud grÏsxx"xù heavily, as
if in terrible pain. 1 li tItis all V1'
askod, vildly; 'vhere are the rest?'
'Gene, in> son, gono 1-cvii te bottomn
with the old. SkiPwitA,':îw.d the old
mn> sadl>'. «Wo four h4 just timo
te ding on te this punt; as she went
dovnu u.der our foot, aud poor Jack
there got uearly kiiled by 'one of the
yards fiiuugpart1>' on Lim just as she
foundorod. 1 dou't bdlieve there'%
another mma saved, fer 'thýe slob iese
thiek just viiere she w"ii down tha
thoy'd hardi>' get t the egrface when
the>' rose'" 4 éhzled up cur

beat. onthe ie f *# 4 acould, an'
thon, huddléd togMlÀxr do close as vo

oould get tor te keep the lf »uv
'waited for the.dayllht. An awfub,
night that am boys; assure 'oe-,
a long, longp, eary nlght. We hadl
bard 'work to keep an>' armtt>'inuus;,
if it hadn't been- real uid ve'd hW'

ni> 1 it vas aa à'fulawf ul might.:
Ilovever, at Isat it ended, sud vit>'
tii. d8vn theo 'md came round, sudi
the fog Çlftareo ff -We, could now
make Out thilBzs and shape cf the
iolsnd cf Iceon w hieh' ,,*0 Iad struck.
It vas ver>' lage; I sOàâose haîf »a
mile iu lbegh sud as m nit »breadth, j
aud'-part cf it ver> bigh, and broken
int6 geeat spires aâtl Uves lk

some cf the obd ehurclie!TIve ceenuuPý

tii. Mediterranean;> #4Ud tthe foot cf
îi.ee'-vas9a kiud cf-'' bdh xor beach,_

witÉ agèeat tengue rumuhg eut, just;
-~uner h~ ratn,'for, :1, suppose,

huudr~yaida.It*vMdouthis tongue
that oxtl tesaeb had seï sud it boxngl

bobovw *ïer ahe b.d rzI good w ay"
up où,n. it tht*eforca ith whichý

she'sfrekŽ hisaooos-bd for the'

se 'r*-"t dowu. Tht -.nper part f
tbfrifop.d 1k 'be é~and vadj'
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